CATHEDRAL BASILICA OF SAINT LOUIS

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD
JANUARY 5, 2020

MASSES ON THE LORD’S DAY
5:00 pm Sat (vigil)
8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 noon, 5:00 pm

WEEKDAY MASSES
7:00 am (Mon-Fri)
8:00 am (Mon-Sat)
12:05 pm (Mon-Fri)

OPEN WEEKDAYS
6:30 am – 5:00 pm

LITURGY OF THE HOURS
Evening Prayer
4:30 pm (Sat)

OPEN SATURDAY/SUNDAY
7:00 am – 6:30 pm

CONFessions
7:30–8:00 am
(Monday through Friday)
3:30–4:50 pm (Sat)
9:00–9:50 am (Sun)
11:00–11:50 am (Sun)

PERPETUAL HELP DEVOTIONS
Following 8:00 am &
12:05 pm Mass (Tues)

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
3:30 pm–4:30 pm (Sat)
8:30 am–11:45 am
(Every First Friday)
WELCOME TO OUR VISITORS

Archbishop Robert J. Carlson and the people of the Archdiocese of St. Louis welcome you and hope that your time in our Mother Church may be an opportunity to share our faith and joy in Jesus Christ.

Please enjoy the beauty of this building dedicated to the glory of God and built for the inspiration of all who enter.

Public tours are available with volunteer guides Monday through Friday. Tours are also available Sundays after 1:00 pm, unless pre-empted by an afternoon event.

All visitors who are not of the Catholic faith are welcome to join us in prayer but not to receive Holy Communion. Reception of Holy Communion is a sign of unity of faith and full membership in the Catholic community. Together let us pray for the eventual unity of all believers.

If you desire to become a member of the Catholic Church or to become a member of the Cathedral Basilica Parish, please complete a registration card, available at the entrances the church.

All contributions to the Cathedral Basilica ministries and maintenance are sincerely appreciated. Gift Shop and Museum open 10:00 am – 4:00 pm.

CATHEDRAL CONCERTS
314.533.7662

GIFT SHOP
314.373.8243

Mass for Social Justice

The Annual Archdiocesan Mass for Social Justice will be celebrated on **Sunday, January 19, at 2:30 p.m.**, with Archbishop Carlson serving as celebrant and Rev. Arthur J. Cavitt as homilist. A reception and awards presentation ceremony for the MLK Jr. Model of Justice Honorees will be held in Boland Hall following Mass. Please contact the St. Charles Lwanga Center at 314-367-7929 for further information.

MASS INTENTIONS

**Sun., January 5– Epiphany of the Lord**
8:00 a.m. - Maryilyn Abkemeier
10:00 a.m. - Msgr. Joseph Pins
12:00 p.m. - For the Parish Family
5:00 p.m. - Nick Theiss

**Mon., January 6– St. André Bessette**
7:00 a.m. - Charles E. Whitten
8:00 a.m. - Richard Campbell
12:05 p.m. - Peyton Armstrong

**Tues., January 7– St. Raymond of Peñafort**
7:00 a.m. - Patricia Voegelie
8:00 a.m. - Peter Dwyer
12:05 p.m. - Clara Krzton

**Wed., January 8– Christmas Weekday**
7:00 a.m. - Teresa and Francis Farrow & Family
8:00 a.m. - Jennifer Janson
12:05 p.m. - Helen Klunk

**Thurs., January 9– Christmas Weekday**
7:00 a.m. - Bill Guyol
8:00 a.m. - In Memory of Lloyd Taaffe III
12:05 p.m. - Winston Miller

**Fri., January 3– Christmas Weekday**
7:00 a.m. - Genevieve Voegelie
8:00 a.m. - Nathan Zimmermann
12:05 p.m. - John Joseph O’Neill

**Sat., January 4– Christmas Weekday**
8:00 a.m. - Clement Family
5:00 p.m. - Yvonne Pheil

**Sun., January 5– Baptism of the Lord**
8:00 a.m. - For the Parish Family
10:00 a.m. - James C. Mosher
12:00 p.m. - Erasmus & Hazel Heckert
5:00 p.m. - Nick Theiss
Dear Parishioners,

Today, on the Solemnity of the Epiphany, the great light that radiates from the Cave of Bethlehem overwhims all of mankind through the Magi from the East. In the first reading, taken from the Book of the Prophet Isaiah, the prophet sees the moment when the great light of God that seems powerless and incapable of protecting his people will rise to shine on all the earth so that the kings of nations bow before the LORD, coming from the ends of the earth to deposit their most precious treasures at his feet. And the heart of the people will tremble with joy.

Compared to this vision, the one the Evangelist Matthew presents to us appears poor and humble. It seems impossible for us to recognize it in the fullfilment of the Prophet Isaiah's words. In fact, those who arrived in Bethlehem were not the powerful and the kings of the earth, but the Magi, unknown men, perhaps regarded with suspicion and, in any case, not deemed worthy of special attention.

They had brought gold, incense and myrrh. These are certainly not gifts that correspond to basic, daily needs. At that moment, the Holy Family was in need of something very different from incense or myrrh, and not even the gold could have been of immediate use to them. But these gifts have a profound significance: they are an act of justice.

Not only did the Magi set out on their journey, but their actions started something new for they traced a new road, and a new light has come down on earth that has never faded. The light of Bethlehem continues to shine throughout the world.

Let us ask him to give us a heart that is wise and innocent, that allows us to see the Star of his mercy, to proceed along his way, to find him and to be flooded with the great light and true joy that he brings to this world.

Today we also celebrate the end of a chapter for the Cathedral Basilica Parish as Father Joseph prepares to leave us to pursue a doctorate in Canon Law from the Pontifical Gregorian University in Rome. Father came to the parish as a newly ordained priest and the impact his priestly ministry had on the parish has been great. During his time with us, Father Joseph has ignited the faith in many from the young adults in Anima Christi to the men and women’s groups.

On a personal note, it is not often that as a pastor you have an Associate assigned to you that you can call a friend. My short time at the parish with Father has been filled with joy and laughter. Father’s daily presence will be missed by the priests in the rectory. Please join me in extend to Father profound gratitude and best wishes to him as he prepares for this next chapter of his priestly ministry.

Monsignor Henry Breier
## Annual Parish Financial Statement
### Statement of Revenue and Expenses
**July 1, 2018 – June 30, 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue</th>
<th>FY 2018-2019</th>
<th>FY 2017-2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collections</td>
<td>$914,134</td>
<td>$881,542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted Gifts</td>
<td>$935,891</td>
<td>$359,868</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Gifts</td>
<td>$31,083</td>
<td>$76,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Fees</td>
<td>$95,863</td>
<td>$130,384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$7,394</td>
<td>$2,132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Revenue</td>
<td>$722,926</td>
<td>$860,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenues</td>
<td>$144,850</td>
<td>$187,122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,852,141</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,498,130</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel Costs</td>
<td>$910,533</td>
<td>$941,517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplies</td>
<td>$129,017</td>
<td>$145,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees &amp; Services</td>
<td>$117,373</td>
<td>$150,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupancy</td>
<td>$365,456</td>
<td>$336,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish/Diocesan Assessms</td>
<td>$700,917</td>
<td>$691,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,223,296</strong></td>
<td><strong>$2,265,637</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excess of Operating:

- Revenues Over Expenses | $628,845 | $232,493 |

### Other

- **Endowed Gifts/Investments** | $140,569 | $225,615 |
- **Capital Expenditures**    | $357,856 | $645,134 |
- **Other Non-Cash Transactions** | $73 | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues Over Expenses</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$411,484</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Less Beyond Sunday Distribution** | -$60,610 |

- **Adjusted Revenue over Expense** | **$350,875** |

**Endowed Gifts/Investments** Donations to an endowment and unrealized gains and losses passed through the St. Louis Archdiocesan Fund on investment accounts.

2019 Finance Council
Appointed Members
- Michael Roth, Chair
- Stephen Eckelkamp
- Michael Weisbrod
- Jonathan Klimpel
- Al Rheinmecker
FINANCIAL TERMS EXPLAINED

Income
Offertory Collection Unrestricted gifts from weekly envelopes, loose cash and on line giving

Unrestricted Gifts Other unrestricted gifts received outside of Offertory gifts; Year End Gifts

Restricted Donations Gifts identified for a particular Parish or Archdiocese ministry: Flowers, Landscape, Catholic Education, Retired Priests and Religious

Program Fees Fees associated with Parish programs or ministries: votive offerings, weddings

Investment Income Interest paid by the St Louis Archdiocesan Fund and other depositor fund accounts

Grant Revenue Operational Grants from the Annual Catholic Appeal, Risk Management, and the Archbishop

Other Revenue Rental income from Boland Hall and the Cathedral Convent

Expense
Personnel Expenses Parish Salaries, Payroll Taxes and Benefits

Supplies Purchased Supply costs associated with parish liturgies and ministries: collection envelopes, missalettes, votive candles, cleaning and janitorial supplies

Fees and Services Costs associated with individual or professional services: wedding coordinators, cantors, music section leaders

Occupancy Building related services: Security Services, IT Service, Utilities, Repair and Maintenance

Parish/Diocesan Assessments Parish payments to the Archdiocese: Cathedraticum, Insurance, St. Louis Review, Shared Accounting, Payroll Service

Other Non-Cash Transactions nonmonetary transactions: depreciation, amortization or depletion

Capital Expenditures Building Improvements: HVAC systems, plumbing, lighting, computers

Finance Council Overview

The Finance Council would like to thank our parishioners, ministries and organizations for the generous contributions which supported the parish this fiscal year ending June 30, 2019. We are extremely grateful for your support and consider it a privilege to serve the parish and work with the generous, dynamic and amazing people throughout the year.

Finance Council members meet monthly with the Pastor to develop the parish budget and continually monitor the financial health of the parish with detailed reviews of revenues and expenses. Financial reporting and cash management is a comprehensive process to ensure the financial viability of the parish.

Here are some highlights from the Fiscal year ending June 30, 2019:
- The Annual Cathedral Basilica Gala raised $390,877 (2018) and $426,703 (2019)
- General Offertory collection increased $32,000
- Total Revenue increased $354,000, largely due to a bequest.
- Total Expenses remained roughly the same, with just a slight decrease shown.
PRAY FOR THE SICK

It is our responsibility in the Lord to remember the sick, who are especially close to the Redeemer in their suffering.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>William H. Bachmann</th>
<th>Dorothy Quinn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Baldwin</td>
<td>Teresita Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Dubuque</td>
<td>Sr. Patricia Sevik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Griffin</td>
<td>Francis Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Hacker</td>
<td>Rose Teran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda McGinnis</td>
<td>Willa Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenore Molloy</td>
<td>Richelle Weisbrod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Noack</td>
<td>Mary Anne Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linus Pottebaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pro-Life Mass

Remember to join us at the Cathedral Basilica on the third Saturday of each month for a pro-life Mass at 8:00 a.m., followed by a rosary procession to Planned Parenthood at Boyle and Forest Park. The next Mass is scheduled for Saturday, January 18.

A Thought On The Sanctity Of Life

“When I meet another parent of a child with Down syndrome, there is usually a moment of instant recognition and understanding. Our eyes meet, and we smile conspiratorially, as if we’re in on the same secret: the fundamental truth that every life is a good and perfect gift. ...Our love for our children has nothing to do with their abilities. We love them simply because of who they are, and understanding this teaches us how to truly love everyone.”

USCCB Secretariat of Pro-Life Activities
“A Perfect Gift” (www.respectlife.org/a-perfect-gift)

St. Patrick Casserole Program

Casseroles and other offerings collected by volunteers of the St. Patrick Casserole Program provides one week of dinners for the Women’s Shelter, and one night of dinners for the Men’s Alumni Club. The next collection will be Thursday, January 9, at Boland Hall, from 5:00 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. For more information, please call Skip or Nicky Batchelor at 916-834-4843 or the rectory office at 314-373-8202.

Daily Readings for the Week...

The readings are included each week so that the parishioners who are unable to join us for daily Mass will be able to consider and pray them in union with the whole Church.

Readings for the Week
January 5, 2020 through January 12, 2020

Sunday: Is 60:1-6 Ps 72:1-2, 7-8, 10-13
        Eph 3:2-3, 5-6 Mt 2:1-12
Monday: 1 Jn 3:22-4:6 Ps 2:7-8, 10-12
          Mt 4:12-17, 23-25
Tuesday: 1 Jn 4:7-10 Ps 72:1-4, 7-8 Mk 6:34-44
Wednesday: 1 Jn 4:11-18 Ps 72:1-2, 10, 12-13
            Mk 6:45-52
Thursday: 1 Jn 4:19-5:4 Ps 72:1-2, 14, 15, 17
          Lk 4:14-22
Friday:   1 Jn 5:5-13 Ps 147:12-15, 19-20
          Lk 5:12-16
Saturday: 1 Jn 5:14-21 Ps 149:1-6, 9 Jn 3:22-30
Sunday:   Is 42:1-4, 6-7 Ps 29:1-4, 3, 9-10
          Acts 10:34-38 Mt 3:13-17

Requiescat in Pace

Please pray for the repose of Jennifer Janson, daughter of parishioners Ben and Eleanor Janson, who passed away on December 23.

Please also pray for the repose of Peter Dwyer, son of parishioners James and Nicki Dwyer, who passed away on December 24.

“Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them.”

Anima Christi Young Adults

All young adults interested in growing the fellowship of our young adult community are invited to the next young adult gathering scheduled for Thursday, January 9. We begin with dinner at 6 pm in Boland Hall, followed by Holy Hour and confessions in the church at 7 pm (enter through the west door by the playground), and concluding back in Boland Hall with dessert and fellowship at 8 pm. Please join us, in full or in part, to deepen your relationship with Christ and with one another. For more information, please e-mail AnimaChristiStl@gmail.com.
Stewardship Alive!

For the Poor

Today, and on the first Sunday of every month, the Cathedral Parish collects foodstuffs and canned goods for delivery to local food pantries. Please place donations in the baskets near the sanctuary at the side aisles. Thank you for your generosity!

Eyeglass Drive

Today, and on the first Sunday of every month, "The Respectacle Project", an eyeglass recycling program, is accepting donations of quality used eyeglasses. Please place donations in the baskets near the sanctuary at the side aisles. Thank you!

Weekly Thoughts on Giving

"Then they opened their treasures and offered him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh." (Mt 2:11)

The image of the Magi kneeling before the infant Jesus and opening their treasure chests for Him is an image that we should all try to follow each day. In gratitude for all that we have been given, we are called to generously share all of our gifts, not just the ones we pick and choose. God wants us to be generous with everything, but especially that one thing that means the most to us.

Dynamic Catholic: Generosity

The Gospel for the Epiphany of the Lord is a beautiful one. It beckons us to consider how we pay homage to the Lord in our own lives. We are certainly not kings in the sense that the Magi were. We do not rule nations. But we do share in the kingly office of Christ as a result of our Baptism. This means we must rule as He ruled: offering everything we have to God and being generous with our possessions and treasures. These treasures might not be gold, frankincense, or myrrh. They might instead be our time and energy spent more intentionally for prayer and service to others within our parish and within the wider community. As Pope Benedict XVI said in his homily for World Youth Day in 2008, “The Church needs your faith, your idealism, and your generosity, so that she can always be young in spirit.”

For more, visit archstl.org/live-the-faith.

Christmas Baskets to the Needy

The Cathedral Chapter of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul spent the days before Christmas dropping off Christmas baskets to needy families in the area. Food is donated by family and students of Villa Duchesne, toys are donated by staff and students of St. Louis University, and the Cathedral SVDP fills in the rest. Thank you to all who continue to support the Society of St. Vincent de Paul and the valuable work they do!

Offertory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday Collection</th>
<th>12/22/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory</td>
<td>$11,230.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loose</td>
<td>3,118.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscaping &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seminary, Military Services, and other Misc. Collections</td>
<td>321.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giving Tree</td>
<td>1,089.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year End Giving</td>
<td>3,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas Flowers and Memorial Poinsettias</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christmas Memorial Poinsettias

In Honor of...
Salvador & Joy Alatorre, given by Sal Alatorre
The Alatorre Family, given by Sal Alatorre
L. Garcia Alvarado, given by A. Bryan
Paige Bohac, given by Patty Veezy and Kimi Daniel
Brooks Bohac, given by Patty Veezy and Kimi Daniel
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Bowen, Jr., given by Alisa B. Goessling
Dr. and Mrs. Stephen Bowen, Jr., given by Alisa B. Goessling
Rev. Msgr. Jerome Buchheit, given by Paul W. Leible
The Cathedral Basilica Clergy & Staff, given by The Weisbrods
The Cathedral Priests and Deacons, given by Barbara Murray
The Cathedral Staff and Security, given by Barbara Murray
The Cuddihoe Family, given by Dora C. Cuddiheo
Penelope Daniel, given by Patty Veezy and Kimi Daniel
Donald Daugherty, given by Paul W. Leible
Abby, Locke, & Ford George, given by Richelle & Michael Weisbrod
Lectio Divina Group, given by Barbara Murray
Bishop Robert Hermann, given by Thomas Gregory
Cid Keane, given by Thomas Gregory
Linus Pottebaum, given by Alisa B. Goessling
John and Liesel Schneider, given by Sal and Liesel Vitellaro
Sr. Mary Jo Shingler, PHJC, given by Paul W. Leible
Miss Mary Bridget Ward, given by Michael Ward & Susan Schaberg
Julian, Annette, Kevin, & Davies, given by Jessica Lobo

In Memory of...
Rick Alatorre, given by Sal Alatorre
Vivian M. Alatorre, given by Sal Alatorre
Ingrid Auberman, given by Brenda, Pat, and Darlene
Chauncy & Josephine Batchelor, given by Skip & Nichi Batchelor
Hannah Begley, given by Robert L. Byrnes
Janet Kennedy Birdnow, given by Brian & Caroline Birdnow
Dianna Guillery Boykin, given by Alex N. Boykin
Elwood Byrnes, given by Robert L. Byrnes
James G. Byrnes, given by Robert L. Byrnes
Rosemary H. Byrnes, given by Robert L. Byrnes
The Caraher Family, given by Susan Metheny
Penny Chrisler, given by Abby Lambert
Nat Chrisler, given by Abby Lambert
The Churchmann Family, given by Susan Metheny
Bob Cook, given by Anonymous
Ginnie Cook, given by Anonymous
H.D. Cowper, given by Jerry Pastore
John Cremin, given by Lois Cremin
Bernard J. Cuddiheo, given by Dora C. Cuddiheo
Sara Daniel, given by Patty Veezy and Kimi Daniel
Mr. & Mrs. Archie Doyle, given by Susan Doyle
Mr. & Mrs. Archie Doyle, given by Susan Doyle
Robert M. Drury, Jr., given by Patty A. Hunter
Alice & Lawrence D'Souza, given by Noreen D'Souza
Dulcine & Francis D'Souza, given by Noreen D'Souza
Tom Dunn, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Lucille Eisel, given by Ann T. Eisel
Paul Eisel, given by Ann T. Eisel
Eli Engel, given by Thomas Gregory
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Fas, given by Tom Fas
Olga and Roman Fedorow, given by Nicholas Slabyj
Anthony Frank, given by Andrew and Ashley Frank
John Patrick Frank, given by Andrew and Ashley Frank
Leburn & Florence Frazier, given by Patty A. Hunter
Marvin & Mabel Frazier, given by Patty A. Hunter
John L. Gerst, given by John and Linda Gerst
Patricia Gerst, given by John and Linda Gerst
Rob and Kay Gillooly, given by Bob Gillooly
June and Dick Gimblett, given by The Weisbrods
Molly Gleason, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
The Goclan Family, given by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goclan
Michele B. Grant, given by Angela Hicks
Michele B. Grant, given by Mariel Hicks
The Gregory Family, given by Thomas Gregory
The Griser Family, given by Thomas Gregory
Elisabeth Guilbe, given by Patty A. Hunter
Joseph J. Gummernbach, given by Janice Noach-Gummernbach
Gary Halt, given by Anonymous
Edwin Harper, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Mary Margaret Harper, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Rodgers Harper, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Dr. James W. Hayden, given by Pauline, James, and Stephanie Hayden
In Memory of...

Maura Keefe Houlihan, given by Susan Doyle
Sharon Hoffman, given by Barbara McElroy
Virginia (Ginny) Hufker, given by Barbara McElroy
Martha Hundelt, given by Paul J. Schweitzer
George & Mary Hyland, given by Skip and Nicki Batchelor
The Itcaina Family, given by Elizabeth Ytzaina
Deborah Keniley, given by Patty A. Hunter
Elizabeth Keogh, given by Andrew and Ashley Frank
The Koundela Family, given by Al & Andrea Parker
Ann Marie Kraft, given by Andrew and Ashley Frank
The Kubicki Family, given by Al & Andrea Parker
Jarvis Lambert, given by Abby Lambert
Derek Lancaster, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leible, given by Paul W. Leible
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leible, given by Paul W. Leible
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Leible, given by Paul W. Leible
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leible, given by Paul W. Leible
Sr. M. Cornelia Leible, PHJC, given by Paul W. Leible
Barbara Mangagna, given by Thomas Mangagna
Stanley and Santa Mangagna, given by Thomas Mangagna
Frank and Lorena Mangius, given by Dan & Nicky Mangus
Robert L. Marcolina, given by Mary Sue Baumer
King G. McElroy, given by Barbara McElroy
John Michael Mejaski, given by Nicholas Slabyj
The Metheny Family, given by Susan Metheny
John Mikesch, given by Ray and Gloria Mikesch
Dorothy Mikesch, given by Ray and Gloria Mikesch
Eric Minette, given by Robert L. Byrnes
Gibney Moore, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
The Mulhall Family, given by Elizabeth Ytzaina
The Nocella Family, given by Paul J. Schweitzer
Joan O’Reilly, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Robert O’Reilly, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Betty Owens Ward & Family, given by Joh C. Owens
Alice and Eugene Owens, Sr., given by John C. Owens
Carolyn Pace, given by LaWanda Reason
The Parker Family, given by Al & Andrea Parker
Michael and Virginia Pastore, given by Jerry Pastore
Msgr. Joseph Pins, given by Richelle and Michael Weisbrod
Ernest and Barbara Porcelli, given by Lori Plescia
The Rice Family, given by Al & Andrea Parker
Margaret Russell, given by Thomas Mangagna
Ernest and Catherine Sauget, given by Jerry Pastore
Mrs. Veronica Sawitzki, given by Michael Ward & Susan Schaberg
Lois Say, given by Anonymous
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Schaberg, given by Michael Ward & Susan Schaberg
Corey Schmid, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Joseph P. Schweitzer, given by Paul J. Schweitzer

The Joseph Schweitzer Family, given by Paul J. Schweitzer
William Sebastian, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Ryan Shafer, given by Thomas Mangagna
The Sirna Family, given by Thomas Mangagna
JoAnn Skaggs, given by Mike and Missy Theiss
Jim Skirl, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
The Skubish Family, given by Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Goclan
Greg P. Stevens, given by Dora C. Cuddihoe
Raffaela Stoik, given by Jessica Lobo
John A. Tackes, given by Sal Alatorre
Gertrude and Edward Tatina, given by Dan & Nicky Mangus
Ann Taylor, given by Paul W. Leible
G. Clemens Theisen, given by Ann T. Eisel
Ann T. Theisen, given by Ann T. Eisel
Barbara Theisen Sinatra, given by Ann T. Eisel
Nicholas John Theiss, given by Mike and Missy Theiss
Juanita Diane Theiss, given by Mike and Missy Theiss
John and Frances Vitellaro, given by Sal and Liesl Vitellaro
Barbara J. Walsh, given by James R. Walsh
James F. Walsh, given by James R. Walsh
John R. Walsh, given by James R. Walsh
John T. Walsh, given by James R. Walsh
Mr. & Mrs. Donald T. Ward, given by Michael Ward & Susan Schaberg
Mr. & Mrs. Leo F. Ward, given by Michael Ward & Susan Schaberg
Grace & Earl Weisbrod, given by Richelle & Michael Weisbrod
Charles E. Whitten, given by Paul W. Leible
Joe Wolf, given by Suzzi & Patrick Harper
Raymond Ytzaina, given by Elizabeth Ytzaina
Deceased members of the Bryan & Grumblis family, given by A. Bryan
**LITURGICAL MINISTERS  JANUARY 11-12, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extraordinary Ministers</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Ministers of Care</th>
<th>Servers</th>
<th>Ushers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. (Sat)</td>
<td>Barb Murray</td>
<td>Doug Weber</td>
<td>Jerry Pastore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ann Cheng</td>
<td>Joseph Brewer</td>
<td>Matt Colvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Brewer</td>
<td>Robert Sutter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Koebbe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>Craig McGrath</td>
<td>Brian Ragen</td>
<td>Dave Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Ragen</td>
<td>Craig McGrath</td>
<td>Michael Held</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitch Smith</td>
<td>Brian Ragen</td>
<td>Tom Doyle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Robinson</td>
<td>Willie Stevens</td>
<td>Frank Snyder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>Sr. Marysia</td>
<td>Sr. Marie Paul</td>
<td>Victor Stuart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Lobo</td>
<td>Patricia Rice</td>
<td>Barb Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patricia Rice</td>
<td>Henry Foppe</td>
<td>Joseph Griesmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>George Foppe</td>
<td>Ana Anita Atok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Noon</td>
<td>Latonja Taylor</td>
<td>Kathleen Schmitz</td>
<td>Kenneth Brandl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jerry Danekas</td>
<td>Phoebe Del Castillo</td>
<td>Rebecca Brandl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Willard</td>
<td>Jack Ryan</td>
<td>LaWanda Reason</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoebe Del Castillo</td>
<td>Will Ryan</td>
<td>Jerry Danekas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>David Parr</td>
<td>David Parr</td>
<td>Willie Kelsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tracy Marklein</td>
<td>Tracy Marklein</td>
<td>Charlie Hapke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>George Lawrence</td>
<td>Pat McCann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Parish Information**

**Registration in Parish**
To join our parish, please fill out a registration card (found at entrances to church) or contact the parish rectory at 314-373-8202.

**ON LINE GIVING** is a secure and convenient web-based service to make your weekly or monthly contributions to Cathedral Parish from your computer, or laptop, or tablet. Simply access the Cathedral web site (www.cathedralstl.org), click on the bright red DONATE button, and follow the easy instructions to set up your secure account and authorize your contributions to be automatically withdrawn from your bank account on the date you specify.

**Baptism of Infants**
Parents requesting Baptism should be registered members of the parish. To schedule baptisms or register for baptismal preparation classes for parents or godparents, contact Laura Voegelie at 314-373-8202.

**Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults**
For persons interested in becoming Catholic, contact the parish rectory at 314-373-8202.

**Anointing of the Sick**
Parishioners facing surgery or struggling with serious illness may request this sacrament by calling the rectory at 314-373-8202.

**Vocations to Christian Marriage**
Couples planning to marry at the Cathedral Basilica may contact Mary Ann Fox at 314-373-8208.

**Vocations to Holy Orders and Consecrated Life**
Those who feel called to this life are invited to call the Archdiocesan Office of Vocations at 314-792-6460.

**CATHEDRAL BASILICA RECTORY**
4431 Lindell Boulevard, St. Louis, MO 63108
314-373-8200 • fax 314-373-8290
www.cathedralstl.org — Email: parish@cathedralstl.org